
 

 

Questions:  
OSU Ext., Clark County, 3130 East Main Street, Springfield, OH 4550  

Contact Phone: 937-398-7599, house.18@osu.edu      

CFAES provides research and related educational programs to clientele on a non-discriminatory basis.    For more 
information:  http://go.osu.edu/cfaesdiversity  

OSU Extension, Clark County 4-H Youth Development educational programs provided with major support from the  Clark 
County Commissioners:  Melanie Flax Wilt, Rick Lohnes, Lowell R. McGlothin 

High Noon:   
Mon., June 20, 3 PM to Fri., June 24, 10 AM 
 

Cowpokes and Buckaroos:  Youth age 8 
and in 3rd grade to age 14 (as of Jan. 1) 

 

Gold Nuggets:   
$275/4-H Member or $325/Non 4-H Member                                                             
Some Additional Fees  
 

Dude Ranch Location:  4-H Camp Clifton                                             
2256 Clifton Road, just off St. Rt. 72,                                    
next to John Bryan State Park, Clifton, OH 
 

Ranch Spaces:  22 rustic bunkhouses (cabins), 
roadhouse (lodge), cantina (canteen), chuckwagon 
(dining hall), trough (pool), bath house (restrooms), 
campfire and more! 
 

Rancheros & Wranglers:  Trained teen camp 
counselors,  adult  volunteers, OSU Extension and 4-H 
Camp Clifton staff plan and conduct all camp activities. 
Kristie Pencil, RN will provide on-site                         
treatment of minor injuries and dispense any                        
over-the-counter or  prescription medications to all 
campers and  counselors. HOWDY all you cowpokes and buckaroos (campers)!  Pack 

your saddlebags and get ready to hit the trail for Ridin’ and 
Ropin’ cahoots at the Camp Clifton 4-H Dude Ranch.                           
Participate in the Stockade Stampede and Rodeo, go Boot 
Scootin’ Boogie on the roadhouse dance floor, gather around 
the chuckwagon and camp fire and corral in a bunkhouse with 
your friends.  No fisticuffs or outlaws — just a frenzy of old 
west fun and experiences await you on the camp range.  
 

Wranglers and Mavericks (counselors and staff) are rustling 
up a passel of activities for your Dude Ranch adventure.  Grab 
your lasso (pen) and hitch (select) your experiences.  There is 
a limit for many activities, so don’t mosey too long on the trail.  
To avoid being bucked off, register by June 1st or before 4-H 
Camp is full. 
 

        We need your registration to make our bunkhouse                        
assignments, round up supplies, pack our stage coach, and 

stake claim to finalize your wild, wild, west 4-H camp! Payment:  Cash or Check 
Make Checks Payable to Clark Co. 4-H Committee  
• Pay in person at the Extension on these days  
 May 5, 4 PM to 7 PM 
 May 24 and 25, 11 AM-7 PM                       
 June 1 and 2, 4 PM-7 PM 
• Pay by mail:  Clark Co. 4-H Committee,                              

P.O. Box 444, Springfield OH  45501                                                 

Camperships:   Pick up your earned camperships from 
your 4-H club advisor after May 25, if all 4-H fundraiser dollars 
and activity fees are paid. 

Camp Payment Information 
 

Scholarships:   Deadline to apply May 15.  Youth who 
have applied for Camp Scholarships will receive notification by 
May 20.  Scholarships provided by Clark Co. 4-H Committee 
and Barb Stevenson Memorial. Apply at  
https://go.osu.edu/2022clarkco4hcampscholarshipapp 

 

COLLEGE of FOOD, AGRICULTURAL and ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES 

 2022 Clark Co. 4-H Camp 

June 20-24, 2022 

Ridin’ & Ropin’ 

Register By June 1 
https://go.osu.edu/2022clarkco4hcampregistration 

mailto:house.18@osu.edu
https://go.osu.edu/2022clarkco4hcampscholarshipapp
https://go.osu.edu/2022clarkco4hcampregistration


 

 

Tuesday, June 21, 10 AM to 10:45 AM Workshops - 
Choose 1 - 45 minute workshop  
 

Taste of Tombstone - Limit 20 
Mosey into Tombstone, wash off the trail dust and 
wrangle up some “Cow Chips and Haystacks”.  Mix up 
some frozen cowpoke punch to wash down these             
tombstone treats.      
 

Cowpoke DNA Lab - Limit 20 
Investigate DNA up close when you extract DNA from                    
strawberries and your own cowpoke spittle.                            
 

Slinging on the Texas Range - Limit 20 
Explore the science behind catapults and slingshots. 
Design your own and test for accuracy using                  
marshmallows.  Will your design win the “Slinging on 
the Texas Range” challenge?           
 

Scramble to the Watering Hole - Limit 25 
Hike through the Clifton range lands to the forbidden 
watering hole.  Discover artifacts along the trail that 
help you unscramble the cowboy code to this badlands 
legend.   
 

Bronc Kickball - Limit 25 
Join the rodeo clowns in the arena for a wild game of 
kickball.  Will you tame the stick horse or be bucked off 
the bronc rounding the bases to the rodeo gate.    
 

In the Bull Pit - Limit 25 
Who will be the last one standing in the bull pit? Gear 
up for fast paced, wild gaga ball and 9-square fun. 
 

Bandana Head Roll - Limit 20 
Transform western kerchiefs a.k.a. bandanas into a 
pillow for you to use at home, on road trips or even 
while you are at 4-H camp.  Sew and No-Sew Options. 
 

Ropin Monograms - Limit 20 
Learn to tie a lasso knot while making  
a ropin’ monogram to hang up back on 
the home ranch.   
 

 
 

Tuesday, June 21, 11 AM-11:45 AM Workshops 
- Choose 1 - 45 minute workshop 
 

Taste of Tombstone - Limit 20 
Mosey into Tombstone, wash off the trail dust and 
wrangle up some “Cow Chips and Haystacks”.  Mix 
up some frozen cowpoke punch to wash down 
these tombstone treats.      
 

Cowpoke DNA Lab - Limit 20 
Investigate DNA up close when you extract DNA 
from strawberries and your own cowpoke spittle.                           
 

Slinging on the Texas Range - Limit 20 
Explore the science behind catapults and                       
slingshots. Design your own and test for accuracy                
using marshmallows.  Will your design win the 
“Slinging on the Texas Range” challenge?            
 

Scramble to the Watering Hole - Limit 25 
Hike through the Clifton range lands to the                           
forbidden watering hole.  Discover artifacts along 
the trail that help you unscramble the cowboy code 
to this badlands legend.   
 

Bronc Kickball - Limit 25 
Join the rodeo clowns in the arena for a wild game 
of kickball.  Will you tame the stick horse or be 
bucked off the bronc rounding the bases to the  
rodeo gate.    
 
 

In the Bull Pit - Limit 25 
Who will be the last one standing in the bull pit? 
Gear up for fast paced, wild gaga ball & 9-square. 
 
Bandana Head Roll - Limit 20 
Turn western kerchiefs a.k.a. bandanas into a         
pillow for use at home, on road trips or even while 
you are at 4-H camp.  Sew and No-Sew Options. 

 

Ropin Monograms - Limit 20 
Learn to tie a lasso knot while               
making a ropin’ monogram to hang 
up back on the home ranch.   

Tuesday, June 21, 10 AM to 11:45 AM - 90 Minute Workshops  
If you DID NOT choose two, 45 minute workshops Choose 1 - 90 minute workshop. 
 
Skedaddle to the Archery Range - 90 Min. 
You’re headed into unchartered territories.  Learn how to safely use a bow and arrow and test your skill in 
an archery range target shoot out.  Limit 12 
 

Hook, Line and Sinker - 90 Min. 
Head down to Clifton’s fishing hole with your pole and tackle.  We will provide some cowboy bait too!  
Limit 15 
 

Climbing Red Rock Cliffs - 90 Min. 
Journey deep into the Clifton terrain to experience rock climbing.  Belay your way safely down the cliffs 
before scrambling back to camp.    Limit 12 - $15.00 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21 WORKSHOPS  
CHOOSE 2 - 45 MINUTE WORKSHOPS - 1 FROM EACH TIME SLOT                                                                   

OR CHOOSE 1 - 90 MINUTE WORKSHOP 



 

 

Wednesday, June 22, 11 AM-11:45 AM                  
Workshops - Choose 1 - 45 minute workshop 
 
Trading Post Confections - Limit 20 
Camp Clifton’s trading post needs your help to 
make Salt Water Taffy and Gold Nuggets . Become 
one of the newest candy confectioners at Clifton’s 
Trading Post.     
 

Calf Slobber Science - Limit 20 
Make “calf slobbers” (meringue cookies) and shake 
up some butter and ice cream in this zany food  
science lab.    
 

Wild West Water Rights - Limit 20 
Explore “water rights and properties” as you make 
water walk, design a water wheel, create water  
balloon parachutes and conduct the cactus sponge 
experiment.   
 

Gold Rush - Limit 20 
Who will be the first to stake claim to gold? Go  
panning for gold in Cowboy Creek to discover the 
hidden geological gems.        
 

Capture the Bandana - Limit 25 
Join your fellow cowpokes on the range for a rowdy 
game of capture the bandana (flag).  
 

Pool Rodeo - Limit 25 
Barrel racing, bull riding, calf wresting and bronc 
diving will be some of the events you can enter to 
compete for Pro Pool Rodeo Champion. 
 
Horseshoe Dream Catchers - Limit 20 
Upcycle real horseshoes into a dream catcher.  
Weave twine to create the web, attach beads and 
feathers to make it uniquely yours.   
 

Gunslingers T-shirt Duel - Limit 20 
Tape design on the tee.  Load the squirt guns with 
acrylic paint. Safety gear up and prepare for a                
colorful shoot out to create your crazy wild western 
t-shirt. 
 

Wednesday, June 22, 10 AM to 10:45 AM                
Workshops - Choose 1 - 45 minute workshop  
 
Trading Post Confections - Limit 20 
Camp Clifton’s trading post needs your help to 
make Salt Water Taffy and Gold Nuggets.                     
Become one of the newest candy confectioners 
at Clifton’s Trading Post.     
 

Calf Slobber Science - Limit 20 
Make “calf slobbers” (meringue cookies) and 
shake up some butter and ice cream in this              
zany food science lab.    
 

Wild West Water Rights - Limit 20 
Explore “water rights and properties” as you 
make water walk, design a water wheel, create 
water  balloon parachutes and conduct the cac-
tus sponge experiment.   
 

Gold Rush - Limit 20 
Who will be the first to stake claim to gold? Go  
panning for gold in Cowboy Creek to discover 
the hidden geological gems.        
 

Capture the Bandana - Limit 25 
Join your fellow cowpokes on the range for a 
rowdy game of capture the bandana (flag).  
 

Pool Rodeo - Limit 25 
Barrel racing, bull riding, calf wresting and 
bronc diving will have you competing for Pro 
Pool Rodeo Champion. 
 

Horseshoe Dream Catchers - Limit 20 
Upcycle real horseshoes into a dream catcher.  
Weave twine to create the web, attach beads 
and feathers to make it uniquely yours.   
 

Gunslingers T-shirt Duel - Limit 20 
Tape design on the tee.  Load the squirt guns 
with acrylic paint. Safely gear up and prepare 
for a colorful shoot out to create your crazy 
wild western t-shirt. 
 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 WORKSHOPS  
CHOOSE 2 - 45 MINUTE WORKSHOPS - 1 FROM EACH TIME SLOT                                                                   

OR CHOOSE 1 - 90 MINUTE WORKSHOP 

Wednesday, June 22, 10 AM to 11:45 AM - 90 Minute Workshops  
If you DID NOT choose two, 45 minute workshops Choose 1 - 90 minute workshop. 
 
Skedaddle to the Archery Range - 90 Min. 
Your headed into unchartered territories.  Learn how to safely use a bow and arrow and test your skill in an ar-
chery range target shoot out.  Limit 12 
 

Hook, Line and Sinker - 90 Min. 
Head down to Clifton’s fishing hole with your pole and tackle.  We will provide some cowboy bait too!  
Limit 15 
 

Climbing Red Rock Cliffs - 90 Min. 
Journey deep into the Clifton terrain to experience rock climbing.  Belay your way safely down the cliffs before 
scrambling back to camp.    Limit 12 - $15.00 



 

 

Thursday, June 23, AM Special Day Workshops 
Choose 1 
 
Trail Ride Breakfast 
Gather around the campfire to prepare some  
breakfast favorites before your trail ride.  Enjoy 
dutch oven cinnamon rolls and frosty hot  
chocolate.   Limit 20 - Free          
 
Camp Branding  
Use woodburning tools to create your own 
camp brand into wood.      
Limit 20 - Free 
 
Styling for the Rodeo Hoe Down  
Design a western badge press button.  When 
your finished, pin on your button badge and 
head to the dance floor to learn some steps for 
the Western Hoe Down. - Limit 25 - Free 
 
Bandana Roundup 
Create wearable art and pillows from the Ridin’ 
and Ropin’ Camp and 4-H bandanas created 
just for 4-H’s 120th Birthday --Yee Haw!                      
Limit 20 - Free 
 
Pool Rodeo  
Barrel racing, bull riding, calf wresting and 
bronc diving will be some of the events you can 
enter to compete for Pro Pool Rodeo                         
Champion. - Limit 50 - Free 
 
Hook, Line and Sinker  
Head down to Clifton’s fishing hole with your 
pole and tackle.  We will provide some cowboy 
bait too! Limit 15 - Free  
 
Mavericks Rifle Range 
Head to the Rifle Range to earn your                      
marksmanship badge from Maverick Miller.  
Test your skills against the other mavericks.   
Limit 12 - Free  
 
Climbing Red Rock Cliffs  
Journey deep into the Clifton range to                         
experience rock climbing.  Belay your way safe-
ly down the cliffs before scrambling back to 
camp.     Limit 12 - $15 
 
Young’s Dude Ranch:  Hop on the Ridin’ and         
Ropin’ camp stagecoach with all your cowpoke 
friends for putt-putt, ice cream, batting time and 
more. Limit 50 - $20  
 
Wild West Laser Tag:   Rack up points as your 
six-shooter tags others trying to escape their 
hideout in the Black Hills.  Limit 50 - $25 

Thursday, June 23, PM Special Day Workshops 
Choose 1 
 

Chuckwagon Grub  
Join “Cookie” around the chuckwagon to pre-
pare cast iron nachos, Dutch oven apple crisp, 
and cowboy coolers.  Limit 20 - Free  

 
Cowhide Ornaments 
and Key Chains  
Create pieces of  
memorable art  
from cowhide.   
Learn how to            
leather stamp too!                          
 

Styling for the Rodeo Hoe Down  
Design a western badge press button.  When 
your finished, pin on your button badge and 
head to the dance floor to learn some steps for 
the Western Hoe Down.  Limit 25 - Free 
 
Camp Branding  
Use woodburning tools to create your own 
camp brand into wood.    Limit 20 - Free 
 
Happy Trails Again:  Put on your sneakers, grab 
a snack and scramble into the Gorge with the 
other trail walkers.  Be on the look out — you’re 
heading into grizzly territory. - Limit 50 - Free 
 
Mavericks Rifle Range 
Head to the Rifle Range to earn your                      
marksmanship badge from Maverick Miller.  
Test your skills against the other mavericks.  
Limit 12 - Free 
 
Climbing Red Rock Cliffs  
Journey deep into the Clifton range to                            
experience rock climbing.  Belay your way  
safely down the cliffs before scrambling back to 
camp.    Limit 12 - $15 
 

 

Catawampus at Skyzone: Who’s eager to enter 
the doors of Skyzone and fiercely ready to 
begin your adventure in this fitness fun indoor 
trampoline park.  Limit 50 - $25  
 
Canoe Float: Suit up for a canoe trip down the  
Little Miami River.  Conducted by River’s Edge            
Canoe Livery, camp counselors and life guards 
will join, campers age 10 & older on this down-
stream discovery. Limit 50 - $25  

Limit 25 - Free 



 

 

Wed., June 22 - After Dark Cahoots! Workshops - Choose 1 Workshop  
 

Shooting Stars  
Create a “glow in the dark” glider to fly. Will you fool your friends into thinking it is a shooting star? 
Limit - 25 
 

Raging Bulls Versus Rodeo Clowns  
Head to the Ponderosa to play a rowdy game of “Raging Bulls versus Rodeo Clowns”.   Limit - 35 
 

Cacti Pops 
No cactus pokes here just yummy cacti cake pop creations made by you.   Limit - 20 
 

Campfire Cards  
Set around the campfire and play card games from the old west.  Limit - 20 
 

Boot Scootin’ Boogie  
Put on your boots and head to the dance floor to learn the 2-step, Cotton-Eye Joe and other favorite 
country western line dances.  Limit - 35 
 

Under The Starry Western Sky 
Explore Camp Clifton’s range under the night sky and see if you can find the constellation bootes.  
Limit - 35 
 

Mini Desert Oasis 
Design your own desert oasis with mini cactus, succulents, and creatures that call desert home.  
Limit - 20 
 

Native American Sand Art 
Create colorful sand art with a western flair as you discover the meaning of colors used by Native 
Americans on the western horizon.  Limit - 25 

Afternoons at the 4-H Corral   
 

Cowpoke Contraptions:  June 21 
Wrangle together to construct three cowpoke contraptions 
to help you survive out on the range.  A travois to carry an 
injured buckaroo, campfire cooker to roast your grub and a 
cowpoke chair. 
 

Escape the Alamo:  June 22 
You have been captured by bandits and are locked in the  
Alamo.  You and your bunkmates must unravel the clues and 
challenges to escape the Alamo and return to the ranch.   
 

Evenings at the Roadhouse 

Around the Chuckwagon:  June 20 
Circle the wagons to meet all your fellow cowpokes and              
buckaroos.  Name your rodeo team.  Create your Rodeo 
Teams flag for the Ropin & Ridin’ Rodeo & Stampede.  Dress 
up your rodeo clown. Compete in the Yee-Haw Contest and 
so much more.       
 

Dip in the Trough:  June 21                                       
Let’s all head to the trough for a dip in the cool water after a 
hot day on the range.  Enjoy some pool rodeo games, life size 
range games and chill time with your fellow bunkmates.           
 

Stockade Stampede and Rodeo:  June 22 
Bronc riding, barrel racing, bulldogging, leaky cactus, egg and 
spoon race, pin the tail on the rattlesnake are just a few of the 
rodeo events your team can enter and rack up points.  Before 
you enter the rodeo stockade, build a barrier to protect your 
rodeo clown from the raging longhorn bull.       
 

Western Hoedown:  June 23 
Let’s go boot scootin’ boogin’ on the roadhouse dance floor. 
Take a break from dancing to play corn hole, horseshoes and 
card games or grab a snack.     
 

Flags, Inspiration, Campfire & Songs:                        
Sing some of your favorite camp songs and learn some new 
tunes too.  Be surprised with who travels into camp from the 
Old West and current country western stars.  Create your 
own brand and help  re-create some cowboy and old west 
history.  The camp wranglers are lassoing up a “Gold Rush 
of Fun and a Trail of Adventure” for you! 

Rise and Shine 
 

• June 21: Cowpokes & Buckaroos Dip at the Trough 

• June 22: Hiking and Scouting with the Wranglers 

• June 23: Bunkhouse Gaga Pit and 9-Hole Action 
 

Cloverbucks served daily 

from 7:15 AM to 7:45 AM 

on the Ponderosa’s Porch.  

CAMP 


